4-H Horse Science Education Program

Age Groups

Mini
5-7

Pony
8-13

Horse
14-19

Includes:
Hippology Workshops
Judges Circle
Horse Professionals
Community Service
New 4-H Friends
4-H Recognition

Created by
the Wayne County 4-H Horse & Pony Assoc.
for Wayne County 4-H Youth ages 5-19
interested in
hippology, equine studies and the horse industry.
Horse ownership is not required and no horse is needed for this program.

Register at:
https://events.anr.msu.edu/WayneCounty4HHorseScienceEducation/
Once registered, youth will receive zoom links, resources, and information packets.

For more information contact:
Lisa Kelley at lkelley@msu.edu or 248-342-2920
Kim Clapp at americanyouthkim@yahoo.com
Linda Willman at Sparkey799@yahoo.com
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